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Students' 
Activities 
Recognized 
The 14th annual activities 
r ecognition day was held in 
the Arena at 10 a.m. Thurs-
day. The event honored StU-
dents for meritorious service 
to Universit y activities and 
events. Roben Drinan, stU-
dent body pn ,ident, was host. 
Drinan said activities play 
an important role in, "putting 
your edUcation to work." 
Dri nan expr essed regret 
that, Hone thing we cannot 
show today is how well a per-
so n bas performed!' 
Awards wer e given to those 
who contributed most mean-
ingfully to thei r respective 
liVing quarters, as well as to 
those who contributed greatly 
to organizations to which they 
belong, special events in which 
they performed services and 
to student government. 
Special awards for faculty 
advisers to s [Udem organi-
zations and actIvities wer e 
also me ntioned. 
Ann Bosworth, student body 
vice-president, paid personal 
r ecognition to Drinan when she 
introduced him as a person 
With whom s he has worked 
closely during the last year, 
and "who has done a fine job 
ac; student body president." 
James CaVitt, president of 
the Activitie S Programming 
Board, presented awards to 
members of his board. 
Paul Schoen, chairman of 
the N~w Studem Week Com-
mittee , presented awards to 
his committee, also. 
Members of Delta Zeta 
Sororitv and Theta Xi Fra-
ternity . presented a skit from 
"Oliver Twist" to conclude 
the program. 
Joseph WU Elected 
Chinese Ch,bPrexy 
The ,:hinese Student Club 
has elected Joseph Wu from 
Hong Kong as preside nt for 
1967-68, suceeding Ching See 
(Ronald Lee,) 
Other new office rs are Chi 
Ying C hu, vice president; Ke i 
Kwok Ho, secretary; Tal r .. o 
T sche ng, tre asurer ; Robert 
Hu, transpor:auon; Chen 
Cheng Hu, soc ial chairman; 
and Miss Hayley Chao, mcm-
ber - a t-Iarge . 
Committee Expected 
The Flat H_t , Collea:e of W1IIIam and Nili')· 
NOW THAT THE ELECTIONS ARE UVIo:R, 
I CAN'T GET RID OF THIS DAMN PHONY SMILE! 
Rain Proble .. Gone 
June 10 Graduation 
Scheduled for Arena 
This June's commencement 
ceremonies at SIU will de -
finitely be held in the Arena. 
In the past several years , 
the deCision on whethe r to hold 
the ceremonies in tt ! Arena, 
or in MCAndrew Sladium, has 
depended on tbe wea,her, If 
the weatber wa; fair , the cere-
monies were conducted out-
doors; if rain threatened, the 
ceremonies were moved to the 
Arena. 
But the failure of the lighting 
system at tbe stadium last fall 
has resulted in a definite de-
cision to hold Commencement 
e xce rcises at 7:30 p.m. June 
10 in the Are na, according to 
Sue Eberhart, recorder tn the 
Registrar' s Office . 
She said 2, 329 persons ~ave 
filed applications for degrees 
at thi s year 's June commence-
ment. 
Thirty three candjdates 
have applied to receive their 
Ph.D. degrees at [he com-
mencement excercises. 
Four are seeking the cert-
ificate of specialist and 323 
candidates a master's degree. 
Individually they are: 
Master of Arts, 92; master 
of business administration,2; 
master of fine arts, 12; master 
of music, 3; mas ter of music 
education, 5; master of 
science. 127; and master of 
science in education. 82. 
There are 1,648 seeking 
bachelor's degrees. In-
dividually they are: 
Education: bache lor of 
music education,l; bache lor 
of s cience, 481. 
Tn Liberal Arts and Sciences 
there are 438 candidates for 
the bache lor of arts degree 
and agriculture ha s lOB ap-
plicants for the bachelor of 
scie nce degree . 
Faculty Council Will Review 
Coleman Commission Report 
In business , 313 have fil e d 
application for the bache lor of 
scie nce degree . while BI 
qualify to receive the bac he lor 
of science de gree in communi-
cations. 
Fine Arts will award 41 
ba c he lor of arts degrees and 
27 bache lor of mus ic degrees , 
while in home economics 56 
see k rhe bache lor of scie nce 
de gree and in technology, 102 
qualify for the bache lo r of 
scie nce de gree. 
T he Coleman r eport , a 
sta te ment on the Univer sity' s 
role in society pr epared by 
a commission headed by E. 
Claude Coleman, professor of 
Engli sh, will be r e vi ewe d by 
the F aculty Council. 
The co unc il deCided at its 
meL'ti ng earlie r this week to 
ta ke up the matter. A 
co mmittee is expected to be 
na med by the council chair-
man, Robert G. Laye r. 
shortl y, 
T he council a lso hea rd a 
progress r eport from the 
co mmittee in cha rge of study-
ing rhe textbook r e mal syste m. 
ThE'" co mmittee is prep? l" ing a 
questionnaire fe r fa culty and 
students. Roland Keene, 
council secretary, said. 
The counc il r eceived a 
seven-page r e port fro m the 
com mittee on acade mic 
honesty. It will be discussed 
at the next r egular meet ing. 
The next meeting of the 
council. scheduled for June 5, 
will be devoted to r eorgan-
ization of the council. Eleve . 
new member s will be seate J 
and a new chairman elected. 
To conduct a Simultaneous 
meeting on both campuses, the 
fa culty groups at Carbondale 
and Edwardsville will be 
l inked by a t clephon~ hookup. 
At VTT . 52 will r eceive an 
assoc: iate degree in art ; 102 
will rece ive an as sociate de -
gree in husine ss and 167 will 
recei ve ::In assocl ate degree 
in technology. 
Arena Has SellOut 
For The Supremes 
Tickers for the appearance 
of The Supremes , May 27, in 
the Arena sold out Tuesday. 
The last ticket was sold at 
3 p.m. Tue sday afte r 14 hours 
of selling. 
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Lenzi-Karr Ticket 
Heads Action Party 
Slate of Winners 
Action P arty nominee Ray-
mond Lenzi was voted into the 
stud en' body presidency 
Thursday carrying a sub-
stantial lead in the final vote 
,allies over Independen' op-
ponent Hedayat Aminarsala. 
18J~~~II~~,;~g favored Lenzi, 
LenZi's running mate 
Richard Karr out ran opponent 
Paul Wheele r, 1864 to 1323. 
A referendum to determine 
student opinion in regards to 
the fate of 'he student 'ext-
book service showed 2506 stu-
dents wanting it kept on the 
rental system; 550 wanting it 
kept on the rental system 
for 100 and 200 level courses 
and switched" to a saleF sys-
tem for 300 and 400 cOLirses; 
81 wanting a total switch to 
'he sales system; and 38 in 
favor of some system other 
than ,hose suggested. 
In another referendum stu-
den's overwhelmingly favored 
the student body joining NSA 
(Na,lonai Studen' Associa,lon) 
and having the student govern-
men' join NAS (Associa,ed 
Student Governments), in 
w,al. 1343 favored joining 
bo'h; 821 nel,her; 265 joining 
just NSA; and 117 just joining 
ASG. 
V oUng for Senate positions 
on the student senate is as 
follow s : 
West Side non- Dorm: Two 
senators--Bard Grosse, Ac-
'ion Party, 199; Beverly Sch-
rader, Dynamic Party, 199 
anti Kun McKenz ie . Action 
Party, 179, . 
West Side Dorm: Three sen-
ators--Carolyn Rohde , Dyna-
miC Party, 265, Dale Boat-
righ" Action Party, 230; Mar-
vin Edwards . Dynamic Party, 
186; J!m Fitzgerald, Action 
Party, 185; Kevin Mare k, Dy-
namic Pany, 135; James 
Mumme n, Independent. 11 L 
East Side Non-Dorm: Two 
senators-John Foote, Action 
Party, 190; Gary Krische r, 
Inde pendent, 167; Doyl e Vines , 
Act ;on Party, 135; Stuart 
Sweetey, Independent, 135, 
East Side Dorm: Four sena-
tors-Kathy O'Malley, Action 
P an y, 196; Pat Webe rpal , Ac-
tion Pa rt .' , 165; Ronald Rasch-
ke , Dyn , mic Party, 186 and 
for a half year te rm Dan 
Wact,tall Independent write-
in, 
Unive r s ity Park: One sena-
tor-Georgia Bowden, Inde-
pendent, 308; Thomas Brit-
ton, Independent. 152. 
Greek Row: One senator-
El sa Durham, Dynamlc Pany, 
172; Bill Mos. , Ac[ion Party, 
151, 
Tho.npson Paint: One sen-
ator-Jerry Finney. Actioll 
Pany, 277; Nanc y Roe ckem :m , 
Dynamic Party, 190; Donald 
Felds,e in, Independent, 34, 
Foreign Student: One sena-
tor-Jonathan Ngeno, ran un-
opposed, 
Commute r: Three sena-
tors--the name of Dan Larina, 
Dynafilic Pany, was left off 
so \P.)ting was invalid. 
Bill Potter, Dynamic Party, 
215; Tony Mautino, Ac'ion 
Party, 171; Robert Ailc:man. 
Independen', 168; Lois Graff, 
Ac'ion Party, 128. 
Bard Grosse was elected 
homecoming chairman with 
874 votes. G. Keith Phoenix 
ran second with 723; John 
DeWolf 402; Raben Blanchard 
307; and John Healein 129. 
Several protests w e r e 
lodged concerning ,he elec-
[ion. Studen, Body President 
Bob Orinan said students have 
24 hours in which to file 
form al protests. He added tha' 
he knew of several blunders 
on ,he part of the studen, 
government in conducting the 
elec,lon. 
SIU Museum Artisan 
Ac ceph Alaslea n Post 
Keith Hogan, preparator in 
the SIU mu seum, has accepted 
a position a~ director of the 
Al aska 5 tat e Museum in 
Juneau. 
Hogan, a nat ive of Durant , 
la., has a bachelor' :3 degr ee-
from the Unive r s ity of Iowa. 
He was c urator of national 
history at the Dave nport, la. 
City Museum before coming 
to SIU in 1965, 
Gus Bode 
Gu s say s he' s glad thi s long, 
dragged out campaign has 
ende d, He's be en dulled b\' 
two days of di scussion of the 
iss ues. 
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Senate Group 
Ends Early, 
Lacks Quorum 
The C arhondale Campus 
se n ate Wednesday night 
recomme nded the allocation of 
funds to 24 University acti -
vities-before a Quorum call 
ended the m eeting. 
The Se nate meeting was 
attended by nine senators out 
of a total of 28. A quor um 
consists of 15 sena[Qrs. 
The Se nate m eet ing next 
week will ta ke up the r e com-
me ndation of the University 
athlel ics alloca t ion a nd the 
sludenr gover nment budget . 
A rota I of $ 270,000 was 
requested for Universit y ath-
le t ics and a tota l of $111,000 
was recommended by the 
Se nate fina nce co mmi .. ree. 
The Senate passed a bill 
ca lling for a $100 allocation 
for trave l expense s for three 
speaker s for the University 
Fr e..: School before the meet-
ing was ca lled off. 
Director Selected 
For Music Camp 
Miles H. J o hnson, di r e ctor 
of the St. Olaf College Band, 
Northfie ld, Minn., will be the 
g uest band director for SIU's 
two -week mus ic ca mpfor high 
s c hoo l Jnus icians. according 
to Me lvin Sie ne r , ca fll p direc -
[o r. 
J o hnson . conductor. com-
poser . arranger and hC'l rn 
!'o lo isr, has directed clinic s, 
festiva ls and s umme r mu sic 
ca mps, Siene r s aid. La s t s um -
me r his St. Olaf band {Oure d 
E ur0l-'e, pe rforming in Ger-
many. De nmark and Norway. 
The mu s ic camp will be 
he ld Jul y 9-2 2. Stude nts, '.n-
el uding those graduiHe d from 
t he 8th grade , will participate 
in band, chorus, orchestra , 
piano, s tage band and section -
a l re hearsals, cc.nducting 
[heory, scie nce of mus ic and 
Ii s re ,ing courses. Priva te in-
s truction will a lso be provided 
at no additiona l charge . 
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[QJIJl ]g~ft c oo 
FFA CarWash 
Set for Saturday 
The SIU chapter of Future 
Farmers of Amer ica will hold 
a car wash from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday a t the Gulf 
Se r vice Station, 507 S. IllinoiS 
Ave . 
Rut.. 
. "... before.' T he pric~ includes cleaning of 
both exterior and interior. 
~:~:;=." 
" ~ % 
-, ~ ~ " SI(1I0N 
.. CAMPUS * 
ON OtD IlO<J1! 'J SEI~HN 
CARS"NOAH Ji, M UAPHY~Sl..H1C 
LAST 2 NIGHTS! 
Two Pages in 1898 
Graduation Program Provides Keepsake 
With Variety of Contents for Graduates 
" RUII lo r }'ul! r I( ire" 
U g o T oano%ti &. 
Rhonda F lemm in 9 
· 'R illi lti I Jof(Jdis e" 
J anet Sco t t & Ki eron Moore 
Southe rn Illino is Norm al 
Unive r si ty graduated 24 stu-
dent s in 1898. 
The printed graduation pro-
gr am consisted of two pages-
one li st ing the orde r of exer-
ci ses, the othe r the cl ass roll. 
Septembe r, 1966, the book-
let had gr own to 51 pages. 
It s content s had expanded to 
include a lis t of the com -
mus ic , a hi s tory 
the o rde r 
of exe r c ise s , cand idates fo r 
all three de grees, retiring 
faculty members, tile tradi-
tion be hind ac ademic attire , 
the seating arrangement at 
the Ar ena, and the word s and 
mu s ic to the SP.l Alm a Mate r. 
The chief funct ion of the 
bookle t , tod ay as in 1989: it 
se rves as a keepsake fo r 
graduates and the ir gue .;cs. 
Compiling li st~ included in 
the booklet is the 
SElECT FROM 
_Gibson - Marl in -Guild 
EVRR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2- SHOWS ONLY 6:30 and 9:15 P.M. 
GREGORY 
PECK 
ANTHONY 
QUINN 
• ooa.RIIDWI~ 
11K <iUNS OF NAVAR~ 
~iliNlP{ IW<ER· ANTIlONY QlVI\1.E . IRENE PAPAS· GIASO\lA 
SA TURDA Y MA Y 20 
FTlRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 ·SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
FRAiifiiiiRA 
TREVOR HOWARD 
"()Nll~~ 
EXllJlESS 
,. MAR~ ~f!<?~<~o;~ 
COLO. 
BY DE LUXE 
ADM. STAFF 6()e STUDENTS W e 
UNWERSITZY I .D. CA RDS REQUIRED 
Reco rds Departm ent of the 
RegIstrar' s Office. 
In charge of pr epa ring the 
t able of content s and the othe r 
fe atures in tDe progr am is 
Andre w Marcec, assis t ant di-
rector of the Unive r s ity Ex-
tension Divi s ion. 
(,/" :0 i ,., 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
LAST 2 NIGHTS! 
· 'F indt'r ... " 'l't'IJt'rs " 
Cliff RI c hard. R o b!. !>tori .. )', 
Th .. Shawdo .... s , Prl:g ~· Mo",," 
"Creal E scape" 
Slr~' r "IcQueen, J amr .. Garnrr . 
Rich .. ~d AllenborO'"'lI:h 
P LU S HIT NO.3 "Eegan" 
NOW PLAYING 
SHOW TIM ES 
1:30 -3 :15 -5 :00 
6 :50 ·8 :35 
ENDLESS RAVES FOR 
THE "ENDLESS SUMMER" 
"CONTINUOUS EXCITEMENT "BRIWANT ..• A PERFECT 
. •. HYPNOTIC BEAUTY .. . MOYIE. OUT OF SIGHT." 
BUOYANT FUN." 
- Vincent Canby. N ,Y. Times 
"SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL." ~.-..... -Archer Wins ten , N. y , Post " EXTRAORDINARY ENTER· TAINMENT." 
- Wanda Ha!e. N, Y. Da ily News 
"A KNOCKOUT ui A MOVIE." 
- Wl ll iiim Wo lt. Cue MaRaline ot},... -· 
11Ie Endless Summer 
TONIGHT AND 
............. ,.;..L.I~ .... SATURDA "N IGHT ONL LATE Box Office Opens 10:15 
SHOW Show Starls al 11:00 ALL SEATS 8 1.00 
THIS IS A RIOT FOR 
EVERY TOM, DICK 
AND MATA-HARI 
LAuRENCEHARVEY' DALIAH LAVI· LIONEL JEFFRIES 
Mey 19, 1967 DA1L.Y EGYPTIAN 
WSIU-TV to Show 'Crime and Punishment' 
Murder is committed by an 
impoverished pe r son who 
feels jus tified in killing a m uch 
hated old moneylender. This 
i s the stor y of uCri me and 
p uni s hme nt," which wi ll be 
presented on N.E.T. Play-
8 p. m. 
Pass port 8, Bo ld Journey : 
"World Between the 
T i des . " 
" Image 
9 p. m. 
Conversations with Arnold 
Toynbee (Part Ill ). 
9:30 p.m. 
Biogr aphy , 
Darrow. 
Clar e nc e 
~oh~~en:lt i.O p.m. onWS1U - TV, r-==.;;;..-------------... ----, 
Othe r programs: 
5:15 p.m. 
Indu stry on Parade. 
5,:10 p. m. 
Scie nce i ~ t'pone r: "Food 
Fo r Space Trave le rs." 
6 p. m . 
Fre nch Chef. 
6, 30 p. m . 
News in Perspect ive: A 
pane l of New York Times 
newsmen, led by Lester 
Marke l, analyze April's rap 
headlines 2nd inte rpre t 
ma jor world-wide deve lop-
ments . 
7 :30 p.m. 
What's New. 
Authors Will Talk 
On WSIU Radio 
Author Tom Sroppa rd talks 
abour hi s play. "Rosencratz 
and Guildensrern Are Dead," 
an d author Maureen Duff) 
ta Iks about the di rricuJry of 
m aking a living as an author 
on "London Echo" at 2 p.m. 
on WSIU-Radio. 
Othe r progra ms: 
3,10 p.m. 
Concerr Hall: Greig' s Piano 
Conce rro in A Minor and 
Tchaikowsky's Symphony 
No. 3 ~ Donav:ln's " New En -
gland Chronicle . " 
4:55 p.m . 
Lac:) I and Re gional Kews . 
7 p. m . 
About Science : "About 
Afri ca . " 
I :JO p.m. 
Don ' t Dr ink The War': T: 
«P lant s a nd Animal s: 
Karure's Coalition." 
b p.m. 
Fol k Wor ld. 
8,35 p. m. 
1\1usic Understandi ng: A li ve 
c lass br oadcas t. 
II p. m. 
Moon li ght Se r e nade . 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
O~n': 9 p.m.·} a .m. 
F,i . & Sat. 
T 
H 
E 
w 
FEATURING:E 
Film ' 
"COFFEE 
HOUSE 
RENDEZVOUS" 
L 
L 
~ If)N IITS • 
I_MftRIlI Gate Open s 7:30 
ShOlto Start8 at Du sk 
NOW PLAYING 
MAN The dawn of civilization recreated as never before , , 
.Ii 
vs 
BEAST 
.. .nWAS 
_IVAl 
11111 
RTTEST! 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBOR(\ 
Broadway's bounclnge. t 
~u.ldle of jOy •• . on Ute .creen l 
~ 
TONITE AND SATURDAY 
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7: 15 
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2,30 
REG . ADM . 90¢ AND 3S¢ 
~. ',... ...  u ..... .:: ... " '.. ':;'M~._~. _ .. ':_."'"_~ , . ') .. . .• "" •. ~"', j.u..,  .. , ... _.. . , c '~ ' - . J._~r.' . 
. . .' ., ,'=.,1AI 
.... ~~., I I JtIV~ . .... ~h~i,<'W i<W ..:. ""_"'_010_', 
p,--"l.ate I e • . ~;; ~ LI ..... Qt. ~ ~ 
nCHNlCOlOfi · PAN~~ISICN fROM WARNER BROS. • '":" -
PAUL C ONNIE MA~R£EN 
~ FORO STEVENS 0 SUlUVAN , ft; . 
I HUTTON ~ wYAn· JONES "0 m JEFFRO NOlfER WHOA mlEDY 
SUN .·MO N.·T UES CO NTIN UOUS SUN. 2:30 
.. f>o(PI ... .u .... ~~.:=_" ............ 
Poge 3 
<alio1,. TODAY& SAT. 
. Last two 
PH. 457·5885 days .... 
... an 
L 
U 
I ___ orgy .. - ..... ",. ... of sights and sounds 
~.""~ " GEORGE SANDERS TECHNICOlOR ROMA 
A CRES .. · R O .... .. RELE"SE WII)( SCREEN 
TODAYAT6&9:25 -SAT. AT4:10& 87:35 
STARTS SUNDA y-=====~ !liE •• 111111 
LATE INClW 
Arll:30P.M. 
TONITE'AND 
SAT.NITE! 
PLUS 
";.'!'_AT/~ ,~.-~
@Jioj,. 
PH. 457·5615 
Show 
out 
At 1 :05 A. M. 
WHO 
HATED 
JESSICA 
ENOUGH 
TO 
KILL 
HER 
... THAT 
WAY 
..\\0 FU\II\G 
P .\s~IO\ : 
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Daily Egy ptian Editorial Page 
Apathy Due 
In SIU Politics 
Student leaders cry long and 
loud thE: horrors of student 
apathy. 
Occasionally, an effort is 
made to stifle it. 
A second s wdent political 
parry was formed last spring 
to break up the Action Party's 
co rne r on s tudent gove rnme nt 
a nd in turn cr e ate an atmos-
phere hazardous to the 
continual growth of the apathy 
ge rm. 
The Dynamic pany ran full 
s la tes of candidates in e ach 
of [h e las t two campus e le ct-
ions . Because of the com-
petitive campaigr.ing which 
res ulted, elections returns 
we re probably the most valid 
indication of student volition 
in the history of Southern. 
This spring the Dynamic 
Party has added little if any-
thing to the battle against 
s tudent apathy. 
Before the first spotlight 
was even shown on the s pring 
campus political arena, a Dy-
namic Parry vice pre siden[ial 
hopeful contacted an Action 
Pa :: ty presidential aspirant 
with a proposition of a c ross-
party s late for the then up-
coming e lections . 
As thi'lgs turned out, only 
e ight people were present at 
(he Dynamic pany nominating 
convention. 
Neither presidential or vice 
pre sidential candidates were 
nominated. 
Only II s tudents were no mi -
nated for the 18 open Ca mpus 
Sena te sears. 
Dynamic Party indifference 
turned to anarchy We dnesday 
night hours before campus 
polling stations opene d for 
student body election s . 
A party delegation gathered 
at the Pyramids dorms, 
making s igns and banners 
calling for the e lection of In-
dependent candidate Hedayat 
Aminars ala as s tudent body 
president and Action Party 
candidate Richard Karr as 
vice presidem . ... And making 
signs and banne rs calling for 
the e le ction of Action party 
candidate Raymond Lenzi as 
s tude nt body president and 
Independent candidate Paul 
Wheeler as vice president. 
There is much said among 
s tudents about what some 
choose to call the self-per-
petuating nature of stude nt 
government. Such actions as 
those Wednesday night lead us 
to wonder how student 
Briefly Editorial 
Here are a few quest ions 
we 've been wan~ing to ask: 
Why do would -be humorists 
invariably add "(no pun in-
te nded)," whe n that is pre-
cisel y what the y intended? 
Why, when a s peake r says, 
"('0 make a long: s tory s hon," 
does thar r e mark (a~ any 
a udi e nce griml y knows ) he rald 
the lncepr ion of a le ngthy di s-
course ? 
Why , afrer so meone ~o lem n ­
Iy a ffirm ~ , "Now I don ' t want 
I I) get !'), .. 'r:;onal." or "1 know 
l i'!-, !lon,,· IA my businl:I:>::. . · · 
"oC:~ h,,' pr ocl...',"'r1 ~ n indulg . in 
t~~· m Q:-; t peT ..;on31 I, f ph~ .... n 'a -
; "lOS Jn d ' 0 01,1 '; 1 ,hi' " 1;1r:lr 
I-'j .. urge nt bu~ i nl :-;!--"1 
If " i l 1l0(!" wirh'JL: [ • ;'. i1L .· · 
-., \' .. . ~ fJ:"2~ ',-\1. ir'.·;'h( 
"::1': I.: 't' 
government will continue to 
perpetuate itself. 
One thing e me rges ve r y 
puzzling out of all this-stu-
dent leade r s still cannot figure 
o ut what m akes s tudents 
apathetic towards student 
govern me nt . 
Carl Courtnier 
u.s. Riflemen 
Use Emotion, 
Not Brains 
Is effective firearms legis-
lat ion needed? 
In 196~ there were 5,600 
murders, 34,700 aggravated 
assaults with a gun and 68,400 
armed robberies . That same 
year, 52 of the 53 policemen 
killed died as a res uh of 
gunshot wounds. 
Killing Within the family 
accoumed for 31 per cent of 
the murders that year, and 
half of these wer e situations 
where parents ki lled their 
children. These were Wilful 
murders, not accidents. 
Effectlve legislation could 
reduce these statistics sub-
stantially. For example . ther e 
is a significantly higher inci-
dence of aggravated assault 
with a firearm in the western 
states than the nor theastern 
states which have much stif-
fer gun laws. This pattern 
follows in all violent crimes . 
The gun lobby, however , 
would r ather the citizen were 
armed to protect himself 
rathe r than tighten up r es-
trictions and heat the pro-
blem off at the source. 
The National Rifle Associa-
tion in the Ma y issue of Ameri-
can Rifleman, its official 
publication, carried an edito-
ria l and four articles conce rn-
ing self-defense. 
In these ankles, the 
aut1-)ors cited the most effec-
tive weapons to use, methoqs 
and laws. 
The NRA's advocacy is 
clear-law enforcement is 
"spotty and uncenain" and 
it is up to the private citizen 
to defend his home from 
"howling mobs that brush 
aside police:' 
What the NRA is advocating 
is more guns to protect citi-
zens from the already tOO 
many guns being used for ill 
purposes, 
Legislation that the NRA 
has fought would be effective 
in removing Hrearms from 
the hands of felons, alcohOliCS, 
drug addicts, me ntally ill 
and young people, 
The NRA has not supported 
legislation that would restrict 
the interstate ma ilorder sale 
of firearms , that easily chan-
nels weapons into the hands 
of anyone who wishes ~O send 
in his $19.95. 
With this latest e motional 
.. arm your self pitCh" on the 
pan of the NRA , [he organi-
Z31 ion has Slippe d beyond the 
poi nt of cons truct ive debate 
':lnd lobbYing technique s . 
'P1r ough the aSSOCiation' s 
tal·tlCS , [hI;:' mot! ve s of all 
"erious spon smt.~ n have be:.:n 
ltl rown !nto Gu e Sl ior .. 
Jil t'" :-.:r. .\ ha s set itse)f up 
_5 I""c \· .• ICl...· 'Jf J.Il ~pcnsme :1 . 
J'1d i r: i1g~'!' d Lt s re 1... .. ' !'It 
_(I r Vlt h.::: we ~e r i llusJy que 3-
'I')n [ I ... ~ c!a iiTI . 
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"HEY. ARE YOU A HOWLING MOB'" 
GUD Beekers Reply 
Homeowners Need Defense 
Against 'Howling Mobs' 
In these unsettled times 
when some courts seem to 
pamper criminals, when toO 
many Americans revel in all 
sorts of law-breaking from 
speeding to headsmashing, and 
when law enforcement officers 
are popular only o n television 
the best police on earth, a lone, 
cannot stem the kind of mob 
violence that has s wept many 
American cities. 
Mob action on a scale u 1-
precedented in the mode rn 
United States has ravage d 
community after community 
in r ecent years.Chicago, Cle-
veland, Omaha, Los Angeles, 
Philadelphia, Rochester, N.Y., 
Birmingham Ala.. Newport, 
R.I., Daytona Beach, F la. , and 
many Others have felt the lash 
of mass fury and rioting. 
What happens when com-
munity disorder gets out of 
hand and local po!ice call 
for help in the crisis? State 
police usually are available 
only in limited numbers for 
a relatively shon t ime. The 
brunt of the crisiS is likely 
to fall on the National Guard, 
Last July, some 6,7CO Nat-
ional Guardsmen of 3 states 
were s ummoned to quell riots 
and preserve order. Guards-
men went o n duty in Omaha 
July 4-5, Chicago July 15-19, 
and Cleveland July 19- 31. 
The previous AugUSt, home-
front policing by the Nat ional 
Guard reached an all-time 
high with the Watts rioling 
in Los Angeles. Some 8,674 
citizen soldiers spent a week 
on active duty there. 
Within a month of the Watts 
crisis, 2,200 national Guards-
men wer e called out at Spring-
fie ld, Mass., and 600 at 
Natchez, Mis s . • in c ivil ri ght s 
disrurbanclts. 
WhiJe ba nling on the home -
from incr eased in f j"e4u~ nc ~ 
3nd inrens ilY in the pasl 
severa l year,;, il is nOlhing 
new. Sinc \;" World W3::- 1!. i.r.(' 
Nation<i l Guard has bt" ... c n sum -
moned in strengt h at k asl 
50 ti me s . 
During educaliona l lntt:g:-a -
t ioil l..:T!sis in the;' South , 13, JUU 
l !.S . . .l.r :n ~ r egular s wer ·. u:-
acrl.·d t G spf'cldl au! )' . L .::= . 
Marines helped to quell one 
'teen-age' riot in New England. 
But the main reliance of 
local authorities in sudden 
blazeups of civic dis('Irder has 
been the National GUd.&.d. For-
tunatley, it has been available 
for homefront duty. 
Which brings us to a que s -
tion: 
What if the National Guard 
were overseas ina major war, 
as it has bee n repeatedly in 
this century? 
Who then supportS the 
police? Who then guards the 
doors of American homes 
from senseless savagery and 
pillaging? 
Under any full wa-r mob-
ilization, rhe National Guard 
and our Armed For ces res-
ervists would find themselves 
away an active duty. Some 
Cities maintain home guard 
and auxiliary police organ-
izations but others do not. 
In at least one Midwestern 
community, an aUXiliar y unit 
dating from World Warll r e -
cently was abandoned under 
pressure. 
With homefront safeguards 
spotty and uncertain, the ar-
me d citizen r epresents a pot-
emial community stabilizer. 
His s upport of law and order, 
whether as a civilian member 
of the posse comitatus or as 
one of the unorganized militia, 
defined as the .. whole body 
of able bodied male citizens," 
cCluld prove essential. Realis-
tic appraisals attest that there 
is a widespread practice and 
belief in keeping firearms for 
home prote ction. 
T he Preside nt' s Commis-
sion o n Law Enfor cement and 
Admini s tration of JUStiCe 09 
comm issio ne r s . onl y ont' a law 
officl.·r ; 63 s taffer s , 175 con-
s ult a nt s ) r epon ed rel..: .... ·ml y 
th at " s li ght ly mor e than one-
t:il r d (of a ll .Amer icans) S3\' 
the y kel;'p fireJrms: in tb~." 
h()us t:" for pr )l l:CtlOn :1t!Jinsl 
.:ri mlna ls : · • 
K·· .... ·pl ne fl!"tarms .a\ hom~ 
for ~ro tec tlon i~ £( nl! to :" ,,'" 
:!'l.:re2s l r.~h diifi c ..:1t ll :1 ... te r 
proposf"O - I"'!~W L ·.\·;:: . i!1 :\e;'W 
YCr Tk u n(~ ! ::: .. Su ilj\· J. n LJ, w, 
which the President wishes to 
see copied in all other States, 
police have cut down steadily 
on the number of protection 
arms, They have denied per-
mits with little or no real 
reason t ime and again. Nc.w 
York State, by increasing the 
annual handgun license fee 
from nothing at first to $ 20 
at present, tends to tax pistol 
ownership out of existence. 
Experience suggests that an 
extension of the Sullivan Law 
with its arbitraryadministra-
tive attitudes is a sure way to 
disarm law-abiding citizens. 
From undis puted facts In 
New York Ciry and e lsewhere. 
it appears rhat a program like 
the one that would be initiated 
under the Dodd-C eller Bills 
would seriously reduce pos-
session and availability of 
firearms for home protecrion. 
Most of the current crop of 
firearms "control" billS, in 
fact, a r e the kind that dis-
courage home ownership of 
protection guns. There is little 
indication that their sponsors 
have given any thought to the 
fate of cit izens who may be 
trapped and beleaguered by 
howling mobs that brush aside 
police . 
To guard a disarmed 
America unde r s uch condi-
[ions might r equir e the most 
enormous "standing army" 
of police ever sl:en in the free 
world. New York City has i(l -
c reased its police force 
from 15,000 to 28,000 - about 
the size of 2 U.S. Army divi-
sions- in [he pas t 22 years 
al though itS population r e-
mains the S3.me. It now spe nds 
mo re than $1,000,000 a dayon 
poliCing, ye t itS c rime ra te 
r ocke ts . The re , it is ve r y 
nea rl y left e mirdy up to the 
cops to sho(.t it OUt w ith the 
r obb ... ·r s . 
Ii ~he L·.S. cl vt1 ian popula-
~ion were gl.""nt:"T3l! y c is.lT"n ·.:d 
- WI. ::: pe.lk 11( \\. 1J,'urJ!I y , 
1.11" (l-.... l,:: w- JriJ !r.; Ln .... ·s ,\hr 
\\'(·u l e .: .. mi' l ~ \\ i :h am ' - ;l.n 
L\\ :::; - ~.,\\ r.· .... 1 \ 1 '(' H c.~·~Ln 
would .:-.:.. r . ..l r:orl· ~I.,~. j : ·'·.Ie 
J ' '.';'~ .:.' 
;JI nt"r~ I ::~.. ;:; ''':0 - ... '. !; ... ~ 
G: UE r . .2. '.c' ..1 i i ~ !.::- -': 
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Student8 May Augment Regular Cla88room In8truction 
Educators, Adn"instrators Eye Free School, Too 
S[U educators and administrators have their 
views on free school [00. 
"The goal of the University is to add to the 
stor e of hum an knowledge and distribute this 
knowledge among those interested in learning'" 
according to Charles D. Tenney, SIU vice presi-
dent for planning and review. 
He feels that it is up to the University to 
provide as much inform ation in a field as a 
student might want. 
"It is up to the student however. to dis-
cover his own aims and define his own needs. 
The University can give test s and advice, but 
it cannot make a s tudent's deCisions for him," 
Tenney said, 
He Is also a firm believer that a student 
who wants a good education-not just career 
tralnlng--wlll get one. 
., A student needs m or e than intensive special 
training," said Tenney. ---This is the theory 
behind the General Studies program. IdeaJIy, 
GS Is an Intellectual base for whatever field a 
person might ente r." 
Realizing the shortcomings of the general 
studies program, Tenney favors the Free S:hool 
as an aid to the interested student. 
"The informal, unlimited method of free school 
is the best. most stimulating style of te aching," 
he said. 
It is unfortunate th at general studIe s will never 
lean toward free school methods , he said. 
The essence of Free School is the small 
group discussion sections which would be 
economically impossible In a large state - sup-
ported unive rsity, according to Tenney. 
Those who want the free school method can 
have it-but the initiation must come from them," 
s aid Tenn«= y. "There are instructors in almost 
011 fields who are willing to spend time with 
inte r ested students . It is up to the student: to 
seek out these faculty member s . Thi s approach 
can be as effective to the right student as the 
free school can:' 
Tenney said he Is satisfied that SIU has able 
facilities and an abler faculty. 
HI am just disappointed," he added, "that 
not enough students take advantage of what we 
have." 
"The university Is not the place to hide the 
academic searchlight of students," according 
to William 1. McKeefery, dean of Academic 
Affairs. 
To McKeefery the greatest advantage of the 
SIU Free School Is that students ar e learning 
from the program. 
"The free school allows students to write and 
plan a curriculum. They are free to select 
any subject and any te acher they may like," 
he said. "If students can learn by doing this 
on their own, I think it's fine." 
McKeefery, who helped the SIU Free School 
stude nt founde r s launch the program last spring, 
said the University Is tr flng to be as helpful 
as possib~e without inte rfering with the free 
school's IM>Ucies. He said the University has 
provided a sum of money to help defray ex-
penses for publicity and other incidentals. 
"I have always been in favor of student-
operated and student-oriented actiVities," he 
said. "Let's help students help them selves:' 
McKeefery said he .grees with Alfred North 
Whitehead's theory that edUcation should be 
the mutual exchange of ideas between anc! the 
enlightenment of young and old individuals alilce. 
He said that If th~re we r e no young people 
who were capable of doing this, the practice 
of graduate students serving as teachers would 
be of little value. 
Contrary to current opinion. it is not the r e-
Our Man Hoppe 
Silence Momentarily Grips Rome 
As Devasting Flow of Traffic Stops 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco C hronlcJe) 
Rome-
Following is another unwritten chapter in that 
unpublished reference work, .. A History of the 
World, 1950-1999," The title of this chapter is 
• The Day Rome Was Saved: 
The end of the old era came on a sunny day 
in May when one Mr. Alberto Commandiaccepted 
delivery of a 22-foot long Super-Torque V -B in 
Naples and proudly drove it home to Rome to 
display it to his fr iends and neighbors and mis-
tresses. 
As he approached the ancient city, the geese 
began honking on the Capitoline Hm. The cara-
binie ri, alerted, blocked the highway and with 
threats, cajolery and tears begged him to turn 
baclc • 
• I am a citizen of Rome," cried Mr. Commandi 
indignantly, .. and I have every right to drive my 
new car into m y native ci ty: ' and he did. 
That is. he drove the front 13 feet of it into 
his native City, wedged it between two Fiats 
which had been waiting three days at a traffic 
light- and there it stuck. For there si mply 
wasn't room in Rome for another car. 
At fir st the Roman drivers, long accustomed 
to such things, took the r esultam traffic jam 
with their customary aplomb: They honked their 
hor ns , raced their engines and cursed e ve rybody 
in s ight. 
But by the end of the second day every auto-
mobile banery in Rome was dead, every gas 
tank was dry and e very throat hoarse. An 
uneasy sile nce gripped the Eternal City. 
A wet'k passed. The driver s clung grimly 
to Ihe ir steering whee ls , managing an occasional 
ins ulting (if weak) gesture tOward their fellows. 
On the Via Corso. tWo e lderly schoolteachers 
fro m Sioux Falls expir ed after being trapped 
ten da ys in a tour bus . But as one sighed as 
she touk her last glazed look at the Column 
of Marcus Aureliu s . "What an enthr alling way 
to go'" 
I3y Ihe e nd of the third week, an unheard of 
thing happened: A Roman dri ver abandoned his 
car! Oh. what a r endi ng sce ne as, tears. stream-
ing down his cheek !;:; , he paned its hood and 
PUl a bullet through ilS carbur etor . 
Slowly, tragica lly. rh~ millions of Othe r drivers 
followed suit . And they made an amazing dis -
cove r y: rhey could hea r birds singing; the air 
was ..::rystal pure ; and [her e was no mor e de -
lightful pursuit than wa lk ing in Rome . 
ears were flau c ned to pr ovide paths. Gr aduall y, 
ARTHUR HOPPE 
they rusted to blend in with the ochre patina 
of the noble buildings. One could s leep a1l 
night without bei ng awake ned by screeching ti r es, 
blaring horns or metallic crashes. Pedest rians 
ca ncelled the ir life insurance policies in droves. 
Rome beca me the mor e serene, beautiful city 
in the world. 
It was, indeed, saved. 
It was a year later that Mr. Commandi note d 
that a path seven feet Wide had bee n flatte ned 
all the way from the Ponre Palatino to his 
fa vorite restaurant. So he went down [0 i'\aples, 
bought a new Super-Torque V-B and did the 3. 2 
mile-stretch in two minutes, three seconds and 
seven pedestrians flat. 
The next day there were 10,978 new car s in 
Rome and by the end of the week 3.6 million. 
Horns honked. tires screeched. metal banged 
and dri vers curs ed. Rome became the exc n:ing 
alive madh Juse it used to be . 
And the Romans who had, needless to S3Y, 
been dr ive n to dis t r action by all that s er eni ty 
we r t! rhe ir joyous happy selves onct- again. 
bellious student wno IS interested in the free 
school movement. 
It is the Hunu sual"' student who has under-
t Iken the task of planning a curriculum, of 
participating in and of teaching the non-credit 
courses while being r e sponsible for attending 
and passing accredited Universit y courses, 
McKeefery said. 
He said that although there is mor e "non_ 
conformity" among free school advocates, that 
fact should not be a reflection upon the teaching 
and learning that occurs at the sessions. 
McKeefery said that to some pe rsons the 
free school subject s seem to be on the Hfringe," 
but these are topiCS which are of current interest 
and imponance to the students. 
McKeefery said he was a bit puzzled thot no 
students had petitioned the University aslclng 
that courses be developed to discuss current 
t opiCS of inte rest such as the Vietnam situa-
tion and offered for c r edit by the Unive r sity. 
"Students eithe r do not r e alize that petition-
Ing Is possible or feel they would not get any 
action on the matte r," he said. "Pe rhaps they 
would rather do it on their own without th E' 
possibility of be ing 'controlle d' by the Uni-
ve r s ity." 
"In the free school, students are able to control 
thp.ir own time whereas in the classroom the 
instructor determines the length of discuss ion 
time," McKeefery said. "The peer group also 
determines the topic of discussion and the course 
grade if any is to be given in the free school." 
McKeefer y said he sees no disadvantages in 
the SIU free school as It is currently being con-
ducted. The only foreseeable proble m is if 
teaching were devote d to s uberversion or to 
topics encouraging immoral conduct. 
"Everyrime you walk into the library, you are 
practically on your own. You s tudy [0 take a 
proficiency exam. If you pass the exam, you 
r eceive three hours of credit," he said. "I 
can see no difference if free school me mbers 
were to enter the library six abreast to study 
and pass the same exam." 
"I think a lot of sludents have r ealize d there 
are grave · ... feets In our educational machinery:' 
said Claude Coleman. professor of EngUsh at 
SIU. 
Coleman is chaIrman of a commission that 
recently completed a two year study of " The 
Role of the University in Society and tbe Role 
and Participation of Students in University 
Affairs ." 
Students of the free school have gotten around 
what Coleman terms "grave doubts about the 
r e levance of tbe subject matter they are taJ:.:ing" 
by selecting their own courses and teachers. 
The student-selected courses include such 
topics as the sexual revolution, the Vietnam war, 
birth contro l and the population explosion. 
Some of the COurSf$ are .. shee r outlets of 
frustration, If Cole man said. Others ar e' Pro-
paganda devices to promote opposition to Viet-
nam." 
But Coleman does not see all fre e school 
courses as outlets for frustration or propaganda 
devices. He himself has taugh[ a poetry cour se 
in the SIU free school. 
Coleman's course was a seminar. He had no 
more than 12 students in his class. Ther e 
were no grades given; attendance was not take n; 
ther e were no exams . 
Compared with r egular sru classes, not many 
people came to Cole man's class, but those who 
did, said Coleman. "came because they wer e 
trying to find out something:' 
Having taught at both SIU and the SIU fr ee 
school, Coleman admitted that he liked some 
free school ideas. He cired~o grades. exams 
or attendance . At the same ti me Coleman said 
[hat he liked to teach at SlUt within the " aura 
of approval and r ecognit ion:' 
Asked which of the tWo types of schools he 
liked best . Coleman said, " I"d like both." 
Cole man sa id that he realized combining the 
beSt qualities of SIU and the free school would 
be difficult, especiall y in light of the problem 
of, .. how to improve teaching and take care of 
the great number s that come here:' 
Cole man, also noted one differ e nce between 
[he free school s at other universities 2nd [he 
one at SIU. He said that many non-s tudents 
were active in free schools a[ other univer sities. 
This is not the case at SIU, Cole man said. 
When asked how he fclt the unive r sit y should 
r eact to the fr ee school idea, Cole man offered 
no easy answers. He did commem thdt so far 
SIU h2S taken no action against the fr ee sc hool 
ope rat ing here, despite the' fact that the school ' s 
operation is contr ar y [Q some SIU r egulations. 
Cole man said that his commi ssion' s report 
called for a stud y of rhe fre e school concept . 
He s:!id the proposed study would pr ovide mor t'" 
ins ight into the fr ee school. 
P.g.6 
Opera Tickets 
Still Available 
For Saturday 
Ticket sales for the opera 
It La Traviata" to be per-
formed Saturda y night at SIU 
by the Metropolitan Opera 
National Company are brisk 
but r eser ved seats are still 
ava ilable in all pr ice ranges, 
according to the 5wde m Activ-
ities Office. 
The opera, to be sung in 
English, will be staged in 
Shryock Auditorium starting 
at 8 p.m. 
SIU students must show 
their 10 cards at the door. 
The box office i s at the in-
formation desk at the Uni-
versity C e ntet". 
The Verdi opera, premiered 
in Venice in 1853, had its 
first American performance 
in 1856 at the Academ y of 
Music in New York, and its 
first Metropolitan perform-
ance in 1883. 
It is based on the Alexander 
Dumas novel and play. "La 
Dame aux C amilias," the 
tragic Slory 0 f the frail 
cour tesan Vio le n3 Vale r y and 
her brief, storm y and ill-fated 
love affai r with the spirited 
young Alfre do Germont. 
Motion picmres and a balle t 
have appeared o n this the me 
but since the 1930' s the opera 
has been the most consistently 
popular version of t he Dumas 
stor y. 
At Health Service 
The following admi s s ions 
a nd di sc ha r ges of patie m s 
w e r e r epon e d a t t he Unive r -
s ity He::l lrh Se r vice : 
Adm itted, l'v1a y J 5 : Sondra 
Pakula . 109 Bowye r Ha ll; 
T homa s He vey , 3 16 IC. Col -
!e ge . 
Ad mi ued , i\l a. y 16 : Ke ith 
~lit ra n , 21 9 Abbott Hall ; F' d -
m und Oks te l , Brown Ha ll. 
Ad m i tted, ~\'l a v 17: Dave Ga -
Jaya , 2 16 Arown" Ha ll, C3 mil1e 
Br atton, 608 E . Co llcg...: ; J ean 
Ke r n, Woody Ha ll ; Hi cha r d 
Hande l , Mali bu Vill age; Da v id 
~:' a i h3 1ic , 10 23 N . Ca r ico . 
Di :-:. charge d . ivtay 1 S: K<:- n-
ne t h Ba ll ard, 4()() S. Oa kla nd ; 
~\" an i n De rme r , 11 1 1/ 2 S . 
Was hingtOn. 
Dis cha r ge d, Ma y 17 : Sa ndra 
Paku la , 109 Bowye r Ha ll; 
Ke ith Mitran, 21 9 Abbott Hall; 
Dave Gala ya, 2 16 Brown Hall . 
Brunch Slat.d Sunday 
The J ewish Stude nt As -
s oci a tion wi ll s pon so r a lox 
and bage l brunch f ro m 1 to 3 
p. m . Sunday at S03 5 . Washing-
lOn St . 
Attentionl. 
All Movie Lovers 
Ar. you sick of 
the Sexational, 
the Inroltled, 
the Complicated, 
and 
the Cletler 
in movi.s ... 
So .. . the Genuine Lover. 
of Movie. wantto.e. 
the Movie. from India 
Hum Dono 
Furr - 7:00pm. Sun. 21st. 
MARJORIE LAWRENCE 
Foreign Service 
Talk Scheduled 
"The Foreign Serv ice as a 
Caree r : A Realistic Ap-
raisal" wi ll be discusse d by 
Willard L. Be aulac at 7 ;30 
p.m. Tue sday in Davi s Aud-
itorium in the Wham E ducation 
building. 
Beaulac is a ciplo mat-in-
res idence at STU. While at 
Sl U, he has taughL courses 
in gove rnment and given 
s eve r al lectures. 
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Opera Set Saturday 
'La Traviata' Last Performance on Tour 
'''The unive r s ity is to be 
congratulated for m aking it 
poss ible for the Me tropolitan 
Opera Company ( 0 come 
he r e ," said Marjorie Law-
rence, sponsor of a s umme r 
opera workshop for s e lecte d 
SIU students. 
The Metr opolitan Ope r a 
Company will present "La 
Traviata," Verdi's "spec-
tacular, melodius, and IX>pu-
lar work" in Shryock Audi-
torium at 8 p. m. Satur c) cl Y. 
This you n ge r company 
sponsor e d by the Metropolitan 
is a touring group which pro-
v ides the opportunity for young 
opera Singers to acquire ex-
perie nce , and if they prove 
themselves, they are asked to 
join the older opera company. 
Members of thiS " e lite 
group" are chosen from the 
fin a lists of auditions he ld 
throughout the cc,untry. 
The com pany' , perform ance 
a t SJU is the i l" last pe rfor-
mance on this tour . 8f>cause 
of financia l difficultie s they 
will not tOur next year. 
Miss Lawre nce, who has 
s ponsored the SIU s ummer 
works hop fo r seven years , 
"would like to think that the 
works hop has causc:d in terest 
in thiS area. ,. 
She has been anxious to have 
tho:::' group he r e and s he i s 
"particula rl y happy that they 
will be at SILO. 
'~ I know that a ll ope r a lov-
e r s in the ar ea wi ll be happy. II 
s he s aid. 
} , ~'LI~l 
LOGAN HOUSE 
COME SEE THE 
GO-GOG.LS 
THE WILD SOU N DS OF THE 
CRESCENDOS 
FRIDAY 9 10 I 
SATURDAY 8 to I 
Be aulac has been aske d to ° 
unde rtake an 18- month s tudy ,,======;;;;#==:!..=====D:O:W:N::::T:O:W::N:::M:::U:R:P:H:::Y:S:B:O::R====:! 
of cons ul a r se rvices of [he .. 
U. S. around the world, the 
first such s tudy in 40 years . 
During his 40 years as a 
diplomat, he has bee n a coun-
se lo r of e mbassy in Madrid. 
s uccess ive ly ambass ador to 
Paragua y. Columbia, Cuba . 
Chile, and Argenti na . He has 
a ls o se r ved as de puty co m-
m andant o f the National War 
Col1e ge and cons ultant and 
advi se r to the Stale Depan -
me nt. 
Three Sisters 
NEW UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING 
SOUTHERN PLAYERS 
On Stage: 
May 18-20 
Box office open Weekdoy 10-11 ,3-4 
FOR RESERVA nONS WRITE OR CALL 3·2655 All s .... , . ..... d S J25 
DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOU'LL 
FIND" 
AROUND THE SWIMM.G POOL 
AT 
WILSON 
HALL 
THIS SUMMER ??? 
WE'VE GOT A. CONDITIONERS .. EVERY ROOM ••• _ 
Contact Don 457-2169 for information or stop by 
and seethe REALLY -IN dorm for yourself 1101 S. Wall 
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THOMPSON POINT LUAU- - Transforming the 
dCX"m ' s palio into a Hawa iion setting j~ :.he tas k 
for Brown and Stea gall Hall residents for the 
seventh annual Thompson Point Luau this Sat-
urday night. Worke rs from the dorms, construc-
t in g a wa te .. fall , a re from left : Bill Ste inmetz , 
Mary Dehnert , Bob Glowak i, Karen Dunn, Sandy 
!\1oses , Druce Goldman a nd Ed Connell (part ially). 
Roast Pig, Hula Girls 
Tlwmpson Point Slates 'Luau' 
A luau . complete wi t h 
Hawaii" huts , roast pig, and 
hula dance r s , wi ll rT2nsform 
Thom pson Point into a Hawai -
ia n setting Sa turday e ve ning at 
[he Browr,-Steagall Luau. 
The seve nth annua l luau will 
begin at 5 p.m. in an area 
be tween Brown a nd Ste agall 
Hall s . Residents of Thompson 
poim 2nd the ir guest s will 
e nter through a hut at the 
e ntrance of Brown Hall . Ea ch 
wi ll be presented a le i by a 
"Hawaiian" m aiden. 
Afte r a feast near a water 
fa ll, volcanoes and a bridge 
s urrol! nded by \.! xotic plams, 
t he " Ins pi raring Pe rcus-
s ionists," a bongo drum 
group. wi ll begin the eve ning 
e nte rtainme nt. 
Highlighting the event will 
Mr. ,Miss freshman 
Applications Available 
Appl i c3t i {'ns fO T Mi s te r and 
~ liss F:-cs hma r, a re now a va il -
ab le at (he: i nfOl m alion des k i n 
the Univl..~ J" s il \' Ce nte r, 
acco rding to HI·\,;:nr Willi a m ;.; , 
v i ct" I'TcsidC: nl of the Sphinx 
c Jub, whi ch sponso r s the con-
res t. 
\\li nners are named o n the-
basi s of participatiun in 
s tudent act ivitie s . 
De ad li ne for s ubmitting ap-
plica rions is .) p. m. 
Wcdne~day . 
be the cr owni ng of t he L uau 
Quee n. Steagall girls who have 
been nominate d a re Ka re n 
Dunn, Rive rd3.1e ; Darb 
F r e dich. Crystal Lake; 
C hTis tine Groff, Lake Forest; 
L ynn Lan:;on. Annawan ; Ba rb 
Marder. Chicago; and Sa lly 
Sanders, Cham paign . 
Following the coronation of 
[he queen, roast pig will be 
se rved. while the Hea rts of 
Darkness provide music for 
dancing. 
Carlin Rose , Jrooklyn, 
N. Y., will present seve ral folk. 
songs and s how tunes to con-
clude the pr l)gram of ente r-
tainme nt. The Hearts of Dark-
ness will play for the 
remainder of the evening. 
Bob Brunner from WSIU-
TV, will be the master of 
ceremonies . 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
~-~::;~ 
Highway 13 East 
"57· 2184 
985.48 12 
The City of Carbondale 
is seelrinll applicants to fill the 
followinll positions immeadiately: 
Director of P ubl i c Wo rk s -Eng i :1 cc r.. . . . . ... 512. 200 to SI2. 480 
Fo reman -S, reN Deportment . ..... .. . . .... S 5,980 to S 6,2AD 
P lurub ing In s p eC lo r ............. . ... . ... S 5, 590 to S 6 , 110 
Laboratory T echn ic i on T rcincc ( Sewoge P lm ,t) .... S 5, 330 It) S 5,640 
Labo rcr-S 'reet Oe p fHl mcn , .. . . . . .. ... ..... S 5,330 to S S,640 
Admin i5trol uve Secret! ry.. . ....... ... ....... ...... .... s 4, 420 tp 5 4 ,680 
Cle rl.. •• St cn o fopher. .. . ......... $ 3,900 to S 4 , 160 
L ibetal fr ing c b! nefi! So ond rel i rement p rogram. E x~ Il cn1 co-
re c r oppo rtuni l ies. O blui n delo; 15 Uf1d o ppl i cot ion form 01 
C ity Man a ger' s O ffi c e . C i ty Hall. P hone St!9.SJ02, E xt. 27~ 
( Nole : Sol o rie ,. " hown a re beginni n g o"d six mon th s l eps) 
The C ,ty ,~ on E Ql.l o l Oppe rlu ni' y E mployer . 
HUNTING -' 
For a close ;;'~,r 
Laundromat? ::r::- .; 
~. ) 
Come to ..-.... 
j.. ~ 
SUDSY "Wo.ld'. Fost." 
DU DSY ~;i~~~';,7::·WD&h~r. 
and Dry.Cleaners 
Wllot 0 lovely way to spend tile evening in soft 
flow;ng cbilfon by Jun;ol Theme. 
Silown by Miss Donna Buboltz 
THE Rut6 C6urc6 SHOP 
Southgate Shopping Center 
"Our ideaa center around you!" 
These are only 
a few of the great 
Values Left 
Stop in and you 
will be amazed! 
EnlireS.ock oj 
50% 
Men's Shoes 
15% OFF 
Dress Zwick's Slacks 
Men's 
Store 
715 So. University 
Page 7 
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The 33rd of a series 
7tt/:i ~i,.1 ql tltt 'IIIttlt 
COLLIDE IN SEA OF JAPAN--Crewmen on the 
Soviet desl eyer Besslednyi look forward to the 
collision point as the ship and the American 
Destroyer U.S .S. Walke r, left , come together 
in the Sea of Japan May 10. The photograph was 
released Wednesday by the Department of De-
fensc. (AP Photo) 
No 1V ord OD Relult. 
u.s. Platoon Calls Fire on IfJl Position 
SA IGON (AP) - Cut off in 
close-quarter battle. a platoon 
of the U.S. 4th Infantry Divi-
sion ca lled in an illery fire on 
itS own position Thursday. 
W her her any of the 40 or so 
me n survived thiS action in 
the central highlands was a 
Question hours later. 
Red BrassTags 
u.s. for Collision 
MOSCOW (AP)-An admiral 
said Thursday the Soviet gov-
ernment ca n prove the U.S. 
Destroyer Walker intention-
a ll y provoked a collision with 
a Sovie t Ship in the Sea of 
Japan last week.. 
He said Sovi et ships filmed 
[he incident. 
The admira l was r e rerring 
to the Walker's second col-
lision during maneuvers May 
1I. He also bIamedthe WaIker 
for the first collision Ma y 10, 
but did not say whether this 
incident also was filmed. 
Vice Adm. N. Smirnov was 
writ ing in the military news-
paper Red Star. 
He said that on May 11 the 
Waikf'r followed a Soviet ship 
for an hour •. obvious! y choos-
ing a moment for colliding and 
then s harply incr eased its 
speed and st31 ted an intention-
al approach.'· 
Some two hours before the 
col lisio n sa ilors on ,he W dlke r 
PUI fender s on The right s ide 
of the hull to protect their 
ship, Smirnov asserte d. 
Sh o p "' i lh 
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The plaroon's radio evident-
ly was s ilent. American of-
ficer s said they had no word 
of the results of the shelling. 
r eminiscent of the air and 
artillery sui kes that Capt. 
William S. Carpenter caHed 
in on his paratrooper company 
when it was being overrun by 
Communist troops in the same 
r egion last June . 
Fanher north, U.S. armed 
forces blasted at enemy posi-
tions tn the area of the de-
militarized zone (Q blunt any 
dramatic s how of forc~ the 
Communists might plan for 
Ho Chi Minh' s birthday. The 
North Vietnamese president 
turns 77 Friday. 
The northe rn sector is 
crucial in banles that are cer-
tain to push American com bar 
deaths to the 10,,000 mark be-
fore the weekend. The offi cial 
roll through last Saturday 
midnight stood at 9,916. 
It i s through the de-
m ilitarized zone, 1 e tween the 
two Vietnams. that Ho Chi 
Luncheon - Dinner 
Italian American Cuisine 
Unparalled Food Served 
In AD Atm08pbere of Contemporary 
Italian Elegance 
CofNla 
Restaurant" 
Phone 4S7-8737 
942 W. Main Carbondale 
Minh's r egi me poses its grav-
est invasion threat. Threat 
divisions of Hanoi r egularr' -
35,000 men - are repor.ed 
poised in or near the zonE for 
a massive thrust into the 
northe rn 1st Corps area With 
the help of 40,000 or more 
Communists already operat-
ing there. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"allworl< guaranteed" 
SPEDAL. 
Rubber Laafar 
Ted's 33rd girl of the week is Kath •• 
Meirink . A junior majoring in Sp.cial 
Education, Kothe. hail s from B.lle-
ville. Kathee goes for bright colors 
and bald stripes and she hos chosen 
just that for thot big Memorial Day 
picnic . Anoth.r great mix ond match 
outfit priced so low ot Ted's. 
Men,s,/ ;. Girl ' s 
H •• I H •• ls 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
"The Place to go 
for braDd8 you kDOW!" 
" Qugl i ty n g t speed" Our Mgtto 
Across From the Vars ity Theater 
by 
$ 9 99 
FIRST 
CLASS 
LOAFERS 
Miss 
Wonderful 
YOUNG SHOE FASH!ONS 
MISS Wonderft;1 has bestowed 
theSe loa fers WIth the great 
beef (011 , the handsome 
sfltcillng up front. the brogie 
look, and the gra in leathers. 
Pick a pair for school, a 
pai r for fu n. and a pair of 
spares for smart 
M ,s~ Wonderful ShO"!io 
SeV[NT[[N 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S. ILLI:\O IS CARHOI\DALE 
Us. MIDWEST BANK CARD 
8 til8:~O 
$ 9 99 
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bitiontwo-mile run staged Tues -
day to inaugurate the new Pan-
A~ fican Games aU-weather 
(rack. The track. a composition 
material known as Tartan. is at 
th e Unive rsi ty of Manitoba . 
Moore covered the route in 
8:43.4 seconds compared with 
his best outdoor time thi s sea-
son of 8:41. (AP Photo) 
Ga8 Turbine Train 
Pa88e8 Fir8t Te8t 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
nation ' s first gas mrbinepas-
senger train, designed to 
revolutionize intercity high-
speed rrdvel. has been con-
structed and now is quietly 
undergoing a series of feasi-
bility tests. 
Department of Transporta-
tion official s s aid Thursda y 
Inc [Ta in was completed 1asl 
week at the Pullman Car 
Works pl ant in Chi cago and 
has made a successful first 
run at low speed. Plans can 
for a series of flight te sts 
on the Rock Is land Railroad 
fa cilities in Illinois befor e 
the train will be unveiled to 
the publi c . 
ICDIlIG 
Largest -selection~ 
of 
eLP's e45 's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
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Egypt Asks U.N. to Get Out; Arab, Israeli Armies Set for Battle 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
Egypt asked the U.N . F.mer-
Jency Force Thursd.ty to 
abandon its peacekeeping r ole 
and leave the country as the 
crisis dee pen e d between 
Israel and itS Arab enemies. 
Egypt and Syria, bound by 
treaty. announced their armed 
for ces we r e ready to meet 
any attack by Israel . Raids 
by both Israel and Syria across 
the border and Israel 's threat 
of reprisa l for Syrian sabotage 
in frontier areas touched off 
the current criSiS. 
Israel 's army announced it 
has taken steps to meet the 
movement of Egyptian troops At the United Nations. Sec-
and armor intO the Sinai retary - Genera} U Thant 
Desert on the Israeli border. plunged into a peacekeepinp: 
Ivy Hall 
Men's Dorm 
708W. Mill 
Ivy Hall is completelyairconditioned. 
Jt' li located directly across from the 
University, within easy walking 
distance to classes and downtown. 
SUMMER RATES 
Prilla te Room. 
Double Roo" .. 
'125 
'95 
Ph. 9-4589 
9 - 5510 
Aunt Jemima 
, •• ~A". ,~.IIII" 
. .. 
,~'l\\£\ 
eft1.Q,¥w.J 
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKES" SYRUP 
FROM_10_A.M. 10_ 2 _ P.M. 
SATURDAY, MAY 20 th 
the treat's on usl bring the familyl 
Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Mix 
2 lb. package - 39 ( 
Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Syrup 
240%.- - - - - - - 5 9 ( 
BORENS 
FOODLINER 
1620 w. Main 
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Concert, Auction Slated to Raise Money for flood Victims 
A concert of Italian music 
for piano and cello wilJ be 
held at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Shryock Auditorium as part 
of a program to raise money 
for CRIA, the Committee to 
Rescue Italian Art. 
Immediately preceding the 
concert an auction of antiques 
and paintings contributed by 
the community. dealers and 
we ll known midwest paimers, 
will take place in fro m of 
Shryock Auditorium. 
CR IA raises money for 
specific r esto r at ion projects 
in the re ce ntly flood s tricken 
city of F lorence, Italy. Ways 
of raising this money are pTi-
Former SIU Student 
Serves Peace Corps 
Ray Benny is a lone Peace 
Corps volume!:r in a country 
thaI does not have a Peace 
Corps progra m. 
A ssigned to Ihe GJ.mbia, he 
teaches at the Technica l 
School in 3athhurSl , capital 
of the lin\' West Afri ca n 
colony. Tile Peac\.· Cor ps 
mechanic traine e at StU 1961-
196 2 for the program. 
Two Senior Receive 
A UJard. in LilerafUre 
For the 14th consecut ive 
year "Le Prix Mallarmeu 
has been awarded the out-
standing senior in French lit-
t~rature. 
Thi s year's recipients were 
Miss Sylvia Schoenburg and 
Albert G. Bork. Al so honored 
was Mrs. Joan Fricks. the 
senior in Fre nch having the 
highest grade point average . 
Madeleine Smirh. founder 
of the "prix," announced the 
winners and presented the 
awards . 
Office Will Close 
Monday, Tuesday 
The Student Work and Fi-
nancial Assistance Office will 
be closed Monday an~ Tues-
da y while the present offi ce 
on Harwood Avenue is moved 
to 701 S. Washington Ave •• 
building B. 
It will be located in the 
for mer Washington Square 
dormitor y building. 
The office will be open for 
businesss as usual Wednes-
day morning at 8 a.m. 
CARDINAl 
SPECiALI ZiNG iN 
COLLEGE 
GRADS 
MA TH MAJORS 
ACC OUNTING MAJO RS 
SUS. ADMIN MAJO RS 
MARKET ING W.AJORS 
ENGLISH flAJOR~ 
SCI[N(£ MAJORS 
lIBUI:AL ARTS MAJORS 
85°0 
01 <III "'I>hc.nh ""110 w>c:u,tG 00.,. 
r,on\ "IF" '''diM I E"'O IO, I'!I.'r: ,II 
lilt .~r 0 1 1'11)6 .,eft' Coil"t Go'del> 
Tht' . r .. nlC~(I If' .!9t hI''!" 11 1.;1 lS 
~:1 dlC. ~l d " '" ~ ' <1 1<1 " Ire ... 1& 5tO 10 
:(6~ .. 
~ d:l • f. D.~ !t C. ' ~ .~ ,! cal'ClI'l 
CARDINAl 
marHy through large private 
bequests. 
a more conce rted effort is the Commedia Dell' Arte en- be prese nt on behalf of [he 
being made on behalf of CRIA, titled "The Three CuckoldS" Italian people. 
which may be as rewarding to by me mbers of the Department Antiques are being solicited 
SIU and the community as it of Theater. A recent work b\' among the SILT faculty for the 
is beneficial to Florence . American compose r Robert auction. Antiques may be 
A number of Ame rican uni-
versities and c.)Ueges have 
sponsored programs and art 
auctions . the proceeds of 
which have augmented the 
fund. At Christmas. SIU made 
a modest contribution to help 
r elieve the immediate s uffer -
inR:S of the flood victims. Now 
The program will include Lombardo, e nt itled "Three brought to the Department of 
a concert of Italian music Italian Poems." will also be Art or dire ctly to the auction. 
and cello by Teresa Adams presented. Contribution~ are tax deduc -
and Lawrence Dennis as we ll Mrs. Delyte W. MorriS will tible . 
as a performance of an e x- preside as honorary chair- St udents and the public are 
cerpt from the repertory of pm;;;.;a:;:n::, •...::.T,;;h::,' ..;1:;:ta:;l:.;.id:;- n::..;c;;;o,;;n,;;"u:.I:....:w;.:i.::l1:.....:i:;:n:.;.v.::it .:.e:.d..;t:.o..;bo:;.:.th::..;;e..:.v.:;.en:;:t:.;s~.-=--:::"1 
LUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE TRAINEES NEEDED 
for Scientific Sales .... 
Matheson Scientific Inc . , Elkgrove 
Illinois is expanding th~ir sales force 
Illinois is expanding their sales force 
- Requirements: B.S. Or A.B. in Science 
• E )lten sive training pr~rcm 
.. Excellent starting salary 
• liberal Fringe benefits 
On Campus Friday May 26 
10 a .m. - 3 p.m. 
Make on appointment with Placement lervice 
,
. ~~1 
I • • _-. 
~ r 
Store Hours 
9 - 6 Daily 
• Check Ca shing 
• Notary Publ ic 
• Money Orders 
• Title Service 
.Oriver's Liscense 
• Public Stenographer-
- 2 Day license Plate 
• S(!fv ice 
• Trovelers Chec ks 
.Pay your Gos, Light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
• •• " •••• IP1f 
.... 1f 
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lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
Swimming Pool 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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Individualism Ideas .. Grubbiness, Short Hair, No Clothes 
By Rick Le wis 
What dete rmines an indi-
vidualist? Does he wear 
" shades" during a rain 
storm ? Some SIU students who 
appear individualistic have 
other ideas besides tho se 
mentioned . 
Jay Hansen, a freshman 
from Northbrook, said. u r'd 
go bar efoot . When I want to 
look grubby i wear levi s and 
an old tunler.c ck sweate r." 
A freshman from Deerfield, 
Rich Dav id, had a different 
view. uYou don't try [Q look 
like an individualist, you just 
be' one." 
Tom Higge r son and Rick 
Tho mas. both 19- year-old 
f r eshm en from Kankakee, had 
the "philosophic" point of 
view. 
Said Higgerson~ "Long hair 
is like be ing a conformist 
because eve rybody wea r s long 
hair. The individualist wOLild 
wear shan hair." 
«Just the ability to think 
on your own and do what you 
want to do," Thomas said , 
"makes you an indiVidualist." 
One student ju st did not 
car e to be an ind!vidualist ." 
J ack Bedford, a 20- year-old 
junior from Springfield. said, 
"I'm not an individualist. I'm 
iust one of the crowd." 
Charlie Bergst rom. a junior 
from Dolton, must have had 
his mind on another subject 
when h.:- quipped, "I wouldn't 
wear any clothes ar ound cam-
pus; that only during the sum-
me r, you unde r s tand." 
Bergstrom's roommate , 
Africans 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary 
An address by the Zambian 
ambassador {O the United 
States will highlight SIU 
African students ' fourth ani -
versary celebr ation of the 
formario n of rhe Organization 
of Aftican unity toda~' and 
Saturday. 
He will speak at 7 p.m. 
toda y in Browne Auditorium. 
Fol!ow ing the ta lk, a movie 
based on a Nigerian play will 
be shown. 
Afr ican an and mus ic will 
be displayed fro m 2- 7 p.m. 
Sarruday in [he Ba llroo m of the 
University Cente r. 
A semi - formal dance will be 
held from 7:30 to midnight 
Saturday in the Ballrooms. 
I~ 
f 
Chapel 
Services 
Sunday 10:45 am 
Sermon 
" God in Act ion" 
Sunday Forum 
, :00 pm 
Film: 
Th. Playboy 
and the Chris t ian 
The Uni ver s ity 
Communit \' is 
cord ia lly 'invit ed 
Til l'" Lutht>rn Sl udplil f:f'nlf'r 
70U S:Juth Lnin >r~i l y 
Bill Ross, a junior from South 
Holland, thought for a few 
minutes before he ans""ered, 
HI wouldn't wear an SlU T-
shirt." 
Wearing plaid socks and 
usmoking Havana cigars," 
would be the way Pete Wag-
ner, a sophomore from Mun-
dele in, would turn individual-
ist. 
HI'd stick my hand through 
a glass door," said Norm 
Cygan, when asked how he 
would make himself appear as 
an individual. The 20-year-
old sophomore from West-
chester , did just th at on May 
10. 
Dave Oberlink, a sopho-
mor e from Godfrey, summed 
GO WHERE 'J~'"~ 
THE ACTION IS b- ~ 
Dances t§ 
This Afternoon ~~. \" ' 
And Evening j~j , . 
Rumpus ':\: ' 
Room \ 
213 E. Main 
it up best when he said. °If 
I wanted to be an individu alist 
I' d stup smoking, drinking. 
olayin~ records, driving un-
sticke r ed cycles, going out 
on weekend s, and missing all 
my classes. But I'm not an 
individualist. o. 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
YOUr eyewear willlw 3 
waY8 c~rrect at Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fittinlf 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DA Y 8ervice available 
for m08t eyewear Irom 8950 
r OOR RE~ S69.50 1 
1 CONTACT LENSES 1 
1 now'4950 1 
------1 
1 THOROVGH EYE 
1 EXAMINA TlON 1 
'3 50 1 1- __ - --
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S, Illinois-Dr. J.e. Hot.ol Optometrist 457·4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrod. Optometrist 942· 5500 
What have you planned For for the 
Memorial Week-End ahead? 
An evening with the Supremes? 
A happy holiday Picnic? 
Pretty , Ferky Lindo ~nod9ro ss found the perfect answers to her 
holiday wordrt ,be nee ds a t Bleyer's , May we help you ? 
220 S. Illinois 
01'[:\ MONDA Y EVENI NGS TIL 8:30 
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'Fraudulent' Fif!;hting 
Stage Violence Class Learns 
'To Kill Without Hurting' 
By Lee Cohen 
An SIU student is surprised 
by a {lying drop Iciclc from 
behind ; another student re-
ceives a kick in the abdomen ; 
and another is me rcilessly 
beaten in the face. 
But nobody get s hun. 
What goes on? Theater 208--
a class in stage violence-
goes on three times a week 
in the basem ent of the Com-
munications Building. 
action goes back much farther. 
ff Ever since I can r e mem-
ber." says Callahan. If I loved 
the movie stuntmen and won-
der ed how they did their 
stunts. Later, I became in-
terested in how to transfer 
these stunts to the live stage.· ' 
The current class in st age 
violence, the first given for 
credit, begins its training with 
simple some r s aults and fl ips, 
the n progresses to savate--a 
form of French foot fighting. 
From the r e, the class learns 
how to simulate slaps, judo, 
boxing. and karate. 
Taught by a graduate stu-
dent. John Canahan. the 
course is designed to show 
theater majors how to per-
form safely the type of stunts 
often found in plays and 
movies. 
The course was d~signed 
by Can ahan from his maste r's 
thesis. which dealt with stage 
violence. But his love for faked 
"Knowing the r e al thing 
helps- so we try to show some 
of the authentic karate and 
judo movement s," says Cal-
lahan. "But we concentrate on 
showing how to do it without 
huning anyone.· ' 
The Hfradulent" fight ing is 
accompliFhed t h r a ug h 
ffpulled" punches, light con-
t act , and a system of well-
timed move ment s . Often, a 
staged stunt will base its whole 
effect on the angle at which 
the audience sees the stunt. 
UGH, ARRAAGH , ACH-John Callahan, left, and Robert Wiley, 
his assistant, de monstrate fake violence as they seemingly 
gouge eyes a.nd rip lips during a demonstration that left both 
unmarked. It's all part of a serious course for theater studen ts 
taught by Callahen. 
Marketing Group 
Pledges Sixteen 
Cancer Society Gives SIU 2 Granls 
Pi Sigma Eps ilon, profess-
ional marketing, sales man-
agement, and seJling frater-
nity, ·rece ntl y pledged 16 new 
members. 
The init iate s are Ron Stem-
phoski. John Everhart, Jos 
Grudzinski, J im Her ren, Den-
ni s DeVdes, Bill Scarleski, 
Doug Roopke. and Fred Molo-
znia. 
Mike Cronin, Larry Kite, 
Mike Astorino, Dave Benoit, 
Phil Minick. Monty Spans, 
Phil Bremser and J erry 
Nmhman. 
Paul Hoffman, chairman of 
the Department of Marke ting 
founded SIU's Alpha Beta 
chapter on May 6. 1962. Hoff-
ma n was recently e lected the 
national presidem of Pi Sigma 
Epsilon. 
FAMOUS PERSONALITY 
POSTERS 2%' X 3 Yz' 
Mc Qlleen , Peter F ond., Brand o. 
Napole o n. Dyl an, R o l Une Ston ea. 
p le a many m.:re . Send rOt li a t 
w i;., aample.. Shipped a n ywhere 
In U .S. Prepaid post er. S I.7S . 2 
po. ten S 3 .00. PQster. S4 . 25 
MA'DAME IIUTTERFL V' S 
Gift Shop 
4609 E. Colla. 
Denver. Colorado 80221..1 
Stage violence can help out 
any play. Callahan believes. 
"To a comedy. it can add old-
fashion ed sl apstick, and to 
a drama, it can add realism," 
he says. 
Robert Wiley, one ofthe co-
teachers of the s tage violence 
course (he has al so perfected 
De r elc Flint' s flying drop 
kick), says that the course is 
"gre at fun and invalu able t o 
theater people . 
" Besides:' he adds, "you 
lea rn how to kill without hurt-
ing." 
SIU has been awarded two 
cance r-research grants by the 
American Cancer Society. 
Two of the six grants given 
to scie ntists in the Illinois 
Division we r e awarded to SIU. 
The total given in Illinois by 
(he society is $172.643. 
The grants for SIU we re 
g ive n to Hassan Rouhandeh, 
professor of microbiology, 
and Carl C. Lindegren. pro-
fessor in the Biological Re-
search Laooratory. 
Rouhandeh's grant was 
given by the socie ty to con-
duct bioche mical and bio-
physical s tudies of cance r-
causing viruses. 
FOR RENT 
e Houses 
e Trailers 
e Apartments 
Air-Conditioned 
"The m08t in modern living" 
Ask About Our Summer Rate 
409 E. Walnut Drive 
We have accepted living centers 
K 0 ; 
YOU can 
buy a 
. _---_.- . 
E ; 
Nl 
- --_ . 
·1 
G 
'67 Chf:vy 
today ... . 
.. . and not pay until September! 
Now you can buy thaI ne ..... '6; Chevrolet .... be fore 
graduation Vic I~ o("nig. through s peci:11 arrangement. 
is o f feri ng long term credit to qu~lifi ed Southern III. 
Uni\'crsity seniors and ~raduatcs ... . ... buy now.dnd _ 
make your fi rs! payment in September. 
Vic Koeing Chevrolet, Inc. 
. SOu THER .IV ILLINOIS VOLUME DEALER ' 
806 E. ~ain 549-3388 
Lindegre n's grant was 
a war ded by the Illinois Divis-
ion for the s tudy of the ef-
feet of viruses on yeast ce ll s. 
BILLIARDS 
• Modern Equipment 
.Pleasant Atmosphere 
• Dates play free 
HE LOVES ME HE LOVES ME HOT ... Daisi .. "On', 
tell but he will surely love this springy creation by 
Joon Arkin . 
MOdel: Lindo Fierlce 
~& ~ '~'~I'AA 
l" .,..,..~ 
'I II'?/ 
!' ~a'Vtt4 
101 S. Washington - Bening Sauare 
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Weekend Activities 
Opera, Ploy, Highlight Extensive Schedule 
Friday 
Phi Delta Kappa: "Buffalo 
Tro," Outdoor Laboratory 
Little Grassy Lake, 4 p.m. 
Philosophy: Public lecture and 
r ece ption, Prof. Brand 
Blanshard, · ·Conformity 
and the Individual Mind," 
Family Living Lounge, 8 
p.m. 
Anthropology Public Lecture: 
"The Archeologist in Inde -
pendent Africa: Research 
and Its Problems," Agri-
culture Seminar, 7:30 p.m. 
Univers ity Women's Club: 
Square DanCing, Muckelroy 
Ar e na, 8-11 p.m. 
Publi c e xhibit of prize - win-
ning photographs. U. Center 
Magnolia Lounge, 7 a .m.-
I p.m. 
Che mistr y Organi c Se minar: 
William Jones, "McLaffer-
ty Rearrangemem in Mass 
Spe ctroscopy," Parkinson 
204, 4 p,m. 
Exhibit of Indian and Persian 
Miniatures, McNear Col-
lection, U. Center Ballroom 
C and Lounge . 
Interpreters Theatre : "Omni-
Bus," Calipre Theat:-~ . 8 
p.m. (Also 20 and 21) 
Band Dance: Beach 8:30-11:30 
p.m., if rain U. Center Rom-
an Room. 
Noon-Day Chapel Services: 
Baptist Student Center, 
12:30-12:50 p.m. 
Southern Players: "The Three 
Si ster s," Communications 
Theater, 8 p.m. 
Mcvie Hour: "The Guns of 
Navarone." Gregory Peck, 
David Niven, AmhonyQuinn, 
6:30,9:15 p.m., Furr Audi-
torj1lrn. 
Probe: ·'Whire Wilderness, f. 
a p.m., MorriS Auditorium. 
50% 
DISCOUNT 
•• .DII aU plar 
&: IIIIUic booIr.! 
PARKER 
MUSIC COMPANY 
606E.Main 
Cinema C lassies: "Son of 
Sheik," Rudolph Val:mtino, 
Davis Auditorium, i3 p.m. 
Late Night Movies: " Discover 
Greyhound Amer ica," and 
"Wild Rivers:' U. Center 
Second, 11 :30 p.m. 
Meetings: 
Psychology Colloquium, Li-
brary Auditorium, Lounge, 
4 p.m. 
W R A Free Recreation, 
Women's Gym 208, 8 p.m. 
WRA Golf Club, Women's 
Gym 208, 3 p.m. 
Inter - Varsity Christian 
Fellowship, U. C e n t e r , 
Room E , noon, Room C, 7 
p.m. 
Campus JudiCial Board, U. 
Cente r Room E , 8 p.m. 
Or ganization of Arab Stu-
dents , U. Ce nter Room D, 
7 p.m. 
Saturday 
Testing Center: Graduate 
English Theme test, Li-
brary Auditorium, 1-4 p.m. 
Interpreters Theatre: (see 
Friday) 
Metropolitan Oper a National 
Company: .. La Traviata," 
in English; Shryock Audi-
torium, 8 p.m., tickets at 
information desk, U. Cen-
ter or by mail from Student 
ACtivitie s Office. 
SIU Block and Bridle Club: 
Annual awards banquet and 
showmanship contest. 
Baptist Student Union Banquet, 
Baptist Student Center. 7 
p.m. 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
meeting, Agriculture Semi-
nar, 12 noon. 
Baseball: Salulds vs. Tennes-
see U.-Martin Branch, SIU 
Baseball Field, I p.m. 
Greek Track Meet: McAndrew 
Stadium, I p.m. 
Record Dance: U. Center 
Patio, if rain, Roman Room, 
8:30-11: 30 p.m. 
Southern Players: "The Three 
Sisters," see Friday. 
Interpreters Theatre: "Omni-
Bus ." 
Savant: "Patch of Blue" 
Elizabeth Hartman, Sidne y 
POitier, Shelly Winters, 
Davis Auditorium , 7:30p.m. 
Late- Night MOVIe shorts, see 
Frida y. 
Young Adventurers: Four 
short films; ,. Bruins in a 
Canoe," •. Bruias Great Ad-
venture," .. Chimp Steps 
OUt," and "Circus at the 
Zoo, " Furr Auditorium, 
2 p.m. 
Movie Hour: .. Van r .yna' s Ex-
p.l'ess," Frank Sinatra and 
Trevar Howard, Furr Audi-
torium, 8:30 p.m. 
Meetings: 
Intramural softball , Prac-
tice Fields, 4 p.m. 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Ag-
riculture Seminar, noon. 
Campus Judicial Board, U. 
Center Room E, 8 p.m. 
WRA Tennis Meet, North 
Court, 11:15 a.m. 
C binese Student Club bas-
ketball, Women' s Gym 208, 
6 p.m. 
COME ON 
IT'S ONLY 5 MILES 
DANCE AT 
SPEEDY'S 
5 miles North atOesoto 
Friday and Saturday 
Night Featu ri ng: 
THE SQUIRES 
No-Charge Extras .... 
All Yours with a Smile 
Radiator fill? Of course. And be. 
fare you leave your friendly MAR· 
TIN Station, your cor windows are 
immaculate, your tires ore checked . 
We carefully provide no·cost ex· 
tras, along with the tops in auto 
service . 
3 Convenient Carbondale Locations 
-421 E. Main 
-914 W. Main 
African Student's Associa-
tion, U. Center Ballrooms 
7:30 p.m. 
Inter Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship picnic, Campus 
Picrjc Area I, 3 p.m. 
Sunday 
VTI annual Spring Banquet at 
Southern illinois Golf and 
Country Club, Marion. 
Interpreters Theatre. 
Faculty Committee for Re-
covery of Italian An: uGala 
Auction" Shryock Plaza, 5 
p.m. 
Baseball Old Timers Reunion, 
U. Center West Bank River 
Rooms, 11 a .m. 
University Galleries Recep-
[ion, Family Living Labo-
.Apples-Winesops 
• Home Grown 
Strawberries 
.Apple Cider Good the 
around ~ or Gallons 
• Honey 
comb or extracted 
• Sorghum 
Now OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
ratory, 7:30 p .m',~mqlll •••• tnllil ••• 
OPT'lMETRIST 
C. E. I\ endri ck Exom ina tion s 
OFFice HOURS · 9:00 to 5:00 Doily 
As of June 1 st, 
Contact Lenses 
593 .00 
I'm sorry-he's 
busy right now. 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
Thp .Hoo '., Jlan ([l!~r 
3J5 N. Illinois rbr aI01 : :" h- I, •• i, __ • I i l l ' .4 1um nu3 
______ ~ I~------~~~--------------~ 
lack Baird 
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New Teaching Melhod 
'Snorkel and Egg' Used to Try to Eliminate 
Fear in SIU's Beginning Swimming Class 
The New 
BAPTIST STUDENT 
CENTER By Nathan and Norris Jone s 
The snorke l and the egg are 
among SIU's newest m eans of 
teaching swimming. 
The egg, made of polyethyl-
ene, is c1 flotati on device with 
straps. lL is shaped like a 
large egg and can be f astened 
(Q any part of the body. 
Main purpose of thi s device 
is to e liminate the common" 
usual difficulties that begin-
ners have in learning to swim. 
explained Edward J. Shea, 
chairman of the men's phy-
sical education department. 
The main handicap in teach-
ing people how to s wim is that 
they possess u!'lcertaim y and 
various degrees of fear. Shea 
explained. This fear is a ll 
based on ~'the inability to get a 
breath of air whe n they wam 
it, J J he added. 
A direct r e lat ions hip exists 
between this fear about 
breathing and .. the ineffici-
ency in the application for 
forward progre s s and sta yi ng 
on the surface ." Shea con-
tinued. 
Shea relates the e mire 
problem of learning to swim 
to that of staying on top of the 
water. Or to use his descrip-
tic n, the beginner needs" sup-
porting movements" in the 
water. 
When beginners become in-
efficient in application of s up-
porting mo vements in the 
water. they wi ll lose suppOrt 
and go down, Shea sa id. 
"Move ments that are in-
volved in executing s wimming 
s trok es ar e so s imple that 
everyone could learn in one 
lesson." Shea explained - "if 
they didn't have to breath ." 
The "egg" supports the 
body in a poSition so that be -
ginners are able to concen-
trate on the mechanics of a 
swimming stroke . The egg 
eliminates the fear of going 
under the water. Beginners 
ar e put into an ad\'anc~.'d stage 
in rhe fir st les son, Shea con-
ti nued. 
Afte r three weeks some 
bE:'gLlI1e rs art' swim ming as 
much as a quarter of a mile, 
Wi thout the ass is tanct.::: of the 
egg, Shea sa: d. 
By a combinatio n ofthe two. 
the egg on the back plus the 
snorkle . begi nner s can s wim 
one length of the pool their 
first few lessons, Shea sai d. 
The beginners· uncertainty 
a nd apprehension about deep 
water diminist.es. "Beginners 
perc"-'ive e xperiences that they 
could neve r have during their 
fi r st lessons without this new 
approach ," Shea said. 
Swi rnming ins tructors have 
f rowned l.Ipon flotat ion devic..:s 
and auxiliary equip:ne m. Shea 
said. They do nOl like the in-
struction of s wimming With 
this eqUipme nt becau se the\' 
beJieve beginners have a se nse 
of fal se security. If anything 
went w r o n g they would 
go down. "Well" that is a lot 
of hokum, " he added. 
"The conventional methods 
of teachi ng swimming need 
to be examined," Shea said, 
•• and the instructors who use 
these methods need to be chal-
lenged today. II 
The egg does tWO things. It 
decreases the amount of ap-
prehension and enables the 
beginner to concentrate on 
prope r mechaniCS, Larry 
Holt, SID swimming ins t r uc-
tor, e>",])lained. 
By use of these devices 
at rhe outset, some beginners 
can learn to swim effective ly 
without any aids in three or 
four lessons. Other s take 
three or four week s, Holt 
added. 
This method is definitely the 
fastest and easiest wa y to 
teach swi mming. Holt con-
tinued. The use of the egg was 
firs t theorized by Professor 
Charles Silvia of Springfield. 
Mass. The use of the snorkel 
was introduced by Shea. 
Hoh, who s wam under 
Silvia's instruction. explained 
that "with this approach the 
instructor can handle any 
number of students. Insteadof 
taking them into the water one 
by one, all can participate suc-
cessfully right from the 
stan." 
The inStruclor teaches the 
beginne rs the whole technique 
of using both hands and feet. 
Then he refines the beginner's 
indiVidual movements. The 
enjoyment re SUlting from suc-
ce ssful performance of skills 
is a strong motivator for the 
student. Holr continued. 
Holt looks for c .!rtai n signs 
of progress in his students and 
gradually takes the ai ds away 
from the m. More and more 
the students swi m Without 
them, lJoh s aid. This pro-
cedure allows the beginners 
to progr es s according to their 
ow n speed, he explai ned. 
This t ea c hi n g approach 
minimi zes " psychological 
rrauma/' HoIr said. The be-
ginne r comes to class wanting 
to lea rn to swim. The usual 
conception that the beginner 
will not want to part With the 
aids, s uch as the egg: and 
snorke l. is not true . said Hol t. 
The begi nner has rhe 
motivation factor. He wants to 
take the aids off. And the 
instructor ' s r esponsibility is 
to know when to remove them, 
continued Holt . 
The younger a person is. the 
more adaptable he is to his 
e nVironment, ShC'3 s aid . The 
older one is, rhe harder it is 
BOB'S DIVE SHOP 
-/ 
• PROfESSIONAL DIVING ~'. ~-.6 . . ~~ I, J ' .\ ~ : =P~~ ~!~:;R • EQUIPMENT REPAIR ,a '\.;'f~ 'JJ~ :f &::/;7 • WHOLESALE RETAil ~-f.r t ~ p, I ., f,1v • RENTAL & LESSOttS • TANKS TESTE& • AIR 
u. ~. DIVERS· OACOR . SPORTSWAYS 
CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY AT 2 P.M. 
~pl'cial APP''' ;'''n"',, t., a,i ;. f'l'kdf"·.' 
[ti4-i1461 
5 '\till's ' orlh ()fRo~' alton 
for him to adjust. he added. 
Mill at Circle Drive 
is 
People should learn to swim 
from the ages of six to 10, 
Shea recommended. It's a 
shame that Carbondale does 
not have a swi mming pool, he 
added, for the size of the town 
and the progress it's made . 
Children r espond best to 
instruct ions in swimming af-
ter their firs t year of formal 
schooling, Shea said. 
At age ninc the nervous 
system is 85 per ce m mature 
and children ar e then r eady 
for complex movem ents and 
complex skills, Shea , added. 
Accepting appli c ati o ns for re siden ce for tlit'" 196-:--
68 5d1001 year. Compl etely air- conditi oned, c ar-
pel e d , fooJ-st'"n:ice - S835 fo r three term s . 
Appli c at ion s rr,ay bf' had fl'om til(" Bapti st F ounda-
ti on offi('es . 
.. You car. teach beginners 
at that as a wink," 
THE 
F 
A 
M 
o 
u 
s 
Coming o r goi ng ... 
Tili s coo: , 
Cri s py collnn 
Is s ure 10 
\\in admirin g 
Second gl a llces ! 
Model: 
Beverly 
Pritikin 
312 S. lIIinoi8 
GRAND AT THOMPSON 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
P.o. BOX 879 
:.""" 
WALL STREET uQUADS" 
Has Added Something NEW ....... . 
Prices Slashed To $145 
Men & Women 
SUMMER QUARTER 
00 
1207S.WALL CALL 7-4123 
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Hoeft Quits Majors for Sandlots 
DETROIT (AP) - After 15 
year s of ma jor league pitch-
ing, lefthanded hurler Billy 
Hoeft is breaking into sandlot 
baseball, 
Hoeft threw for the San 
Francisco Giants and the 
Chicago Cubs last season be-
for e retiring. 
He started a new career in 
Januar y as a corpor ate ser-
vic(' r eprese ntative for the 
Manufacturers National Bank 
of Detroit. 
But Tuesday night, he was 
back on the mound, winning 
a game for a sandlot [earn 
sponsored by a Den-oir sport-
ing goods store. 
He disclaim s any intention 
of ret,Jrning to the majors as 
an active player . 
"I'm doing it juSt fOT fun 
and exercise . As long as I've 
retired, I'm through, U Hoeft 
said. 
"I hope I've found a new 
career here at the bank," he 
said. '"It's interesting work 
and I enjoy it . II 
Hoeft, however. has not 
totally ruled out a return to 
professional baseball. He ex-
pressed interest ir coaching 
or managing a major league 
team but said. "I ce rtainly 
would think it over.'" 
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Girl Tennis Team 
Finishes Second 
The SIU women's tennis 
team finished second in the 
Milliken Tennis Tournament 
held Friday and Saturday, 
Eighteen teams competed in 
the event. Diane Harve y. 
Southern's No, I player, lost 
in the fin2ls to Jean Mead 
of Northern Illinois. Miss 
Mead won her second Milliken 
title with the victory. 
Southern won the Milliken 
tournament last year. 
The final match of the 
season for SlU will be held at 
I I a. m. Saturday on the SlU 
courts. 
TH~ MAN'S DORM 
W'L~ON JOOf 
UIJLl ~ 
Contact Don 457-2169 
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Towers Concerned About Key Injuries in Spring Drills 
With little more than a week 
of spring drills r emaining, 
SIU ' s football coach Dick 
Towers is becoming more and 
mor e concerned about the in-
jury simation. 
u We've si mply hadtoo many 
injuries to have a successful 
spring practice, usa i d 
Towers. " Due to injuries 
we've bad to w(,rk with dif-
ferent people in our starting 
units practically every week 
and thiS bas slowed our over-
all progress. We're simply 
not goinS': to be able to accom-
plish all we had hoped to 
this spring." 
After taking a lay-off 
Stein and Tim Kelley haye 
both been running the No. 1 
offense at some time during 
the spring. One of the two 
is likely to be Tower s ' top 
signal caller next fall. 
A's Speedster Steals Again 
Wednesday and Thursday to 
allow the coaching s taff to 
sign potential fre s hmen to 
inter-conference letter of in-
tent, the Salukis will hold a 
game-type scrimmage at 10 
a.m. Saturday in MCAndrew 
Stadium. 
It will be the final scrim-
mage prior to the May 27 
spring game scheduled at I 
p.m. 
will be Dale Dickhut, formerly 
of Hutchinson (Kan.) Junior 
College and Bill Patrick, 
Eastern Oklahoma Junior Col-
lege, and at the tackle posi-
tions will be Ken Doyen, a 
transfer from George Wash-
ington, a nd Mike McGregor, 
Coffeyvl\1.e (Kan.) Junior Col-
lege. 
Junior college transfers 
starting on offense are Doug 
Hollinger, last year's junior 
college back of the year from 
McCook (Neb.) Junior College 
and quarterback Barry Stein, 
Coffeyville (Kan.) Junior Col-
lege. 
Senior Wally Agnew, last 
year' s mp quarterback is still 
hobbled by a bad knee. Agnew's 
knee condition may not keep 
him OUt of the service, how-
ever. 
KANS AS CITY (AP)--AlJan 
Sydney Lewis Is a rarity In 
major league baseball - a 
specialist In pinch running and 
base stealing for the Kansas 
City Athletics. So far, he's 
made five steal s in s ix 
attempts. 
uHe's doing his job:' said 
Manager Alvin Dark. "Sure , 
he' s on trial-so is every-
body on the club. Each one 
has to do his job." 
When Lewis comes in the 
game, everybody in the park 
knows what he's going to do. 
It' s a lot of pressure. 
Lewis isn't an ordinary 
rookie. He' s 25 years old. the 
father of four children and a 
veteran of s ix years in the 
minor leagues. 
"Yes, it's hard for me to 
get any kind of lead off first," 
Lewis said . --The pitcher is 
watching me all the time. [ 
have to make up for it by 
Rupp Sigm Starrick 
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -
Kentucky basketball coach 
Ado I ph Rupp Wednesday 
signed Greg Starrick, a Mari-
on, III., high school star, to 
a grant-in-aid. 
Starrick , a 6-foot - 2 guard, 
averaged 32 points per game 
last geason and was named to 
the Associated Press All State 
squad. Rupp said the Univer-
sity was glad to get the Uout-
standing boy in Illinois . .. He 
fits perfectly imo our plans." 
In the Majors 
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AII'o & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
F inoncial Responsibility Filings 
EASy PAYME NT PLANS 
3.6 or 12 Month s 
"A good plart' 10 shop 
for all of your ins uran ct' . .. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinoi' Ave 
Phon. 457 .4461 
developing extra speed In my 
start." 
The idea of a pinch-running 
specialist was that of Charles 
O. Finley, owner of the A's. 
Lewis stole 116 bases for 
Leesburg In the Florida State 
League last season. The figure 
caught Finley's eye. 
Lewis has appeared in nine 
games as a pinch-runner, 
scored four runs, including the 
winning run in twO games, 
and s tole five bases in six 
tries. 
He's a 6-foot, 175-pound 
native of P anam3, proud of 
his speed. 
""I was timed in 9.6 for IOU 
yards in baseball clothes back 
home," he said . . 
Referring to Satw:day's 
scrimmage , Towers looks to 
the more optimistic side and 
points out what a fine job 
tbe junior college players 
brought in thiS spring have. 
done. 
UThey've fit in real well 
With the rest of the squad, U 
said Towers, " and they in-
spire the veterans [Q do a 
better job because they're OUt 
[Q win a position." 
The line-up for Saturday's 
scrimmage indicates the 
entire inside defe nsive line 
will be made up of transfers . 
at defensive ards 
••• on '67 Buick 
LE SABRES 
He will be reclassified I-A 
in July after passing a draft 
physical recently. He has been 
unable to run on the knee since 
Injuring it last fall at mid-
season. 
Jumbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
with cole 
, law ani 75ce doily 
french fries 
Steakhoo8e 
(in Steak House till 5) 
(in Little Brown Jug ('f 
Pine Room anytime) 
s 
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Carbondale 
549-5321 
Going At Costl 
These cars are all equipt with power steer· 
ing, brakes , factory a ir conditioning, white-
wall tires, !inted gloss , windshi .!ld washers , 
backup lights. wheel covelS, and bright trim 
door molding . 
These cars are advertised without trade .. .. ... 
Your pres ent car can be troded ot wholesole-
buyers wi /I be present. 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M. 
Me :J:JeMnoti BUICK, 
II OPEL " 
HIGHWAY 13, AT REED STA'nON RD. 
INC. 
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